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Astoria Music and Arts, a non-profit community organization, is 
excited to announce the New World Queens
Festival. The Festival is a free event to the public that takes 
place August 29th, 2015 in Astoria Park
between 12pm- 8pm and will feature live music, visual arts, 
dancers, performance artists, and interactive
children's events. The Festival is pet friendly with a focus on 
Eco-awareness.
Astoria Music and Arts (AM&A) is committed to supporting a 
diverse, artistic community throughout the
Astoria/Long Island City area. This marks the 7th year of 
AM&A's annual festival.
"For over 7 years, AM&A has brought music, art, dance, 
theatre, comedy, and film to the Astoria community,
and this summer at Astoria Park we will be throwing the 
greatest music and arts festival in Astoria!" -Doris
Cellar, Director of Operations for Astoria Music and Arts.
For any inquiries, please contact the AM&A staff at 
astoriamusicarts@gmail.com or visit our website
www.astoriamusicandarts.org.

Astoria Music Now! Presents:  
New World Queens Fest



Astoria Music Now!
2015

Astoria Music and Arts (AM&A) Is thrilled to announce our 7th annual music and 

arts festival ASTORIA MUSIC NOW! 15 taking place at the great lawn in Astoria 

Park on Saturday August 29, 2015 from Noon to 9 PM.

Scheduled to appear this year are over 50 acts featuring various local musicians, 

artist, puppeteers, djs, performance artist, costumes and vendors gathering for 

an extraordinary day of song, dance, and entertainment on five different locations 

throughout Astoria Park.  

This year we have added an assortment of activities such as the Family Stage  

hosted by Little Club Heads, a family friendly dance party that takes place once a 

month in NYC . Dance Dance Dance Astoria, featuring Sol Dance Studio of 

Astoria.  The Green Tent, a place to explore solutions to restoring your health and 

the environment around you.  Art Island, a pop up art gallery in sand! featuring 30 

of Astoria’s local artists. A Pie Eating Contest hosted by Astor Bake Shop, a 

Puppet Show hosted by Raising Astoria and a “surprise” film to be shown over        

by the parks memorial.     

               There isn’t anything else like any other in the area!– Amy Lee 2014 Attendee
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2015

Astoria Music and Arts (AM&A) is a not-for-
profit 502(c)3 grassroots community based 
organization.This festival happens by our 
great efforts, hard work of our team and 
support through our local sponsorships. 
Astoria Music and Arts main goal is our annual 
music festival held at Astoria Park but our 
main purpose as an organization is to improve 
the neighborhood through arts and music 
education among the community. We believe 
that the next entrepreneurs and innovators are 
the people who get out and see as many new 
things as possible. We believe that the voices 
that affect political and social change are the 
ones who engage in dialog about our 
generation and generations to come. Music, 
art and film inspire change. Astoria Music and 
Arts is happy to announce its 501(c)3 non 
profit status and support from the Federation 
of Hellenic society.

 

                      “I owe many of my current filmmaking and professional music relationships 
directly to Astoria Music and Arts!”- James Call member of AM&A 



ASTORIA MUSIC NOW! 

For the past 8 years Astoria Music & Arts 
has been committed to creating the platform 
for the thriving music and arts community 
of Astoria & Long Island City. From an 
annual large-scale outdoor festivals in 
Astoria  Park to coordinating local band 
events and grassroots open-mic nights; we 
strive to support the passionate artist of all 
communities.  

We proudly collaborate with groups from 
around NYC to put on our activities with 
groups such as Sparrow Film fest, Ophelia 
Theater Group, Astoria Parks Alliance and 
many more! Our mission is to be a bridge 
between music, performing and visual artist 
throughout NY.  

Over 2,000 artists and musicians that 
partner with AM&A are responsible for 
putting on some of the only shows left that 
feature local and original acts.  

“The AMN! Festival is a BIG part of the culture & life of Astoria, it’s the only time EVERYONE      
              gets to see what Queens has to offer!” – Josh Harold 2014 Attendee“

“High energy, great crowds, and the best performances I’ve seen in a long time. 
Definitely coming back for more!”. -Samantha Vine 2013 Attendee



   We would like to thank our supporters:
Sparrow Film Fest, Ophelia Theater Group, Astoria Parks Alliance,  Green Shores, Ovelia, Domnies, Mars, 

Front Towards Enemy, QED, Queens Comfort,  Vesta, Shillelagh Tavern, Pop bar, Sweet Afton, Bowery Bay, 

Gussys, The Queens Ink, Sweet Afton, Rocky Mcbride's, Bohemian Hall, Irish Rover, Dog house, Butcher 

Bar, Astoria Beer & Brew, Sweet Spot, Bare burger, The Quays, The Irish Whisky bar, Euro Market, 

Plaza Lounge,  Hellenic Societies and much much more!

Honorable Press Mentions
The Queens Gazette 7/01/15
The Village Voice 8/25/15
Queens Scene 9/1/14
The Queens Gazette 7/3/2013
The Queens Chronicle 11/23/11
Queens Courier 11/22/11
The Daily News 11/17/11
Why Leave Astoria 8/24/11 
Daily News 7/24/09 
The Columbia Journalism  7/29/09
WNYC News Blog 7/24/09

“High energy, great crowds, and the best performances I’ve seen in a long time. Definitely 
coming back for more!”. -Samantha Vine 2015 Attendee

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=queens%20scene%20astoria%20music%20and%20arts
https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=queens%20scene%20astoria%20music%20and%20arts
http://www.qgazette.com/news/2013-07-03/Front_Page/Astoria_Music__Arts_Brings_Make_Music_NY_To_Astori.html
http://www.qgazette.com/news/2013-07-03/Front_Page/Astoria_Music__Arts_Brings_Make_Music_NY_To_Astori.html
http://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/brooklyn/astoria-music-fest-brings-local-musicians-neighborhood-article-1.427162
http://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/brooklyn/astoria-music-fest-brings-local-musicians-neighborhood-article-1.427162
http://www.whyleaveastoria.com/profiles/blogs/am-amp-a-music-now-boheimian-hall?xg_source=activity
http://www.whyleaveastoria.com/profiles/blogs/am-amp-a-music-now-boheimian-hall?xg_source=activity

